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shrI mangalAmbikAsuprabhAtam

ौीमलािकास ुू भातम ्

ॐ
मलेाविेर अथवा कुघोण ऽे े परमहंस-पिरोाजकाचाय 
ौीौीौी-पापगशे-ॄे-सरती-ौीपादःैिवरिचतं
ौीमलािकास ुू भातम ्

Shri Mangalambika Suprabhatam

by Melakkaveri Kumbakonam Sri Sri Sri Panchapagesa Brahmendra

Saraswathi Sripada

Translation by P.R.Kannan, Navi Mumbai

ौीमनेा-स ुू जा दिेव
पवूा  सा ूवत त े ।
उि िशवकाे म ्
कत ं दवैमािकम ॥् १॥
Devi, born as the daughter of Sri Mena (wife of Himavan)! it

is dawn in the east. Please get up, o consort of Shiva, the

daily duties await you. 1

उिोित माति
उि वषृभजे ।
उि कमलापू े
ऽलैोमंलं कु ॥ २॥
O Matangi! get up, get up. O Devi with banner of bull! Devi

worshipped by Lakshmi! Get up. Render the three worlds

auspicious. 2

मातमजगतां मदनाकारःे
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ौीमलािकास ुू भातम ्

अे िवहािरिण मनोहर-िदमतू ।
ौीािमिन िौतजन-िूयदानशीले
ौीकुनाथदियते तव स ुू भातम ॥् ३॥
Mother! Devi who sports with Shiva, the destroyer of

Manmatha! Glorious mistress, whose nature is granting desires

of those surrendering to you, consort of Sri Kumbhanatha,

may the dawn be auspicious to you. 3

तव स ुू भातम अ्रिवलोचन े
भवत ु ूसमखु-चमडले ।
िविधमाधवे-विनतािभरिच त े
ौीकुनाथदियते दयािनध े ॥ ४॥
Devi with lotus-like eyes and pleasing moon-like face,

worshipped by the consorts of Brahma, Vishnu and Indra,

O consort of Sri Kumbhanatha, may the dawn be auspicious to you. 4

ौीमाधवाभव-षमखु-वासवाा
गा िकािद-चिरतं िवबधुाः पठि ।
भाषापितः पठित वासरशिुम आ्रात ्
ौीमला मिहत े तव स ुू भातम ॥् ५॥
Mangalamba, the glorious Devi! Devas like Vishnu, Brahma,

Subrahmanya and Indra are reading the stories of Durgambika and

other manifestations of yours. Brihaspati, the Lord of speech,

is also nearby, reading the planetary position of the day from

the Panchangam. May the dawn be auspicious to you. 5

तीूकष -मधरुनया िवपा
गायमुे सचुिरतं तव नारदोऽिप ।
भाषा-सममम अ्सकृत क्रचार-रं
ौीमला मिहत े तव स ुू भातम ॥् ६॥
Mangalamba, the glorious Devi! Uma! Narada is also here, singing

in the melodious tones of his Vina the stories of yours and

waving his hand nicely and enjoying and expressing himself in
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beautiful language. May the dawn be auspicious to you. 6

ौीमभी-वरदे नतलोकबो
ौीमला जगदके-दयकैिसो ।
ौीकुनाथ-भिसताित-िदमतू
ौीमपीठिनलये तव स ुू भातम ॥् ७॥
Mangalambike, who gives boons granting all desires! Well-wisher

of those who worship you! You are the unique ocean of compassion

for the world. O Devi of divine form with Vibhuti from Sri

Kumbhanatha smeared all over, and residing in Sri Mantrapitha,

may the dawn be auspicious to you. 7

ौीमत ्-कवरेतनजुाव-िनम लााः
ौयेोिथ नो हिर-िविरि-सननााः ।
ारे वसि शभुदशन-काया त े
ौीमला मिहत े तव स ुू भातम ॥् ८॥
Mangalamba, the glorious Devi! Vishnu, Brahma, Sanandana and

others, having bathed in the sacred Kaveri river and purified

themselves, and aspiring for the Supreme good, are waiting

at the entrance eagerly for your darshan. May the dawn be

auspicious to you. 8

कप -दप हर-सुर-िदमतू
ौीकुनाथ-समुखुाजु-लोल े ।
काण-िनम ल-गणुाकर-िदमतू
ौीमला मिहत े तव स ुू भातम ॥् ९॥
Mangalamba, the glorious Devi! Your divine form robs

Manmatha’s conceit of beauty; your rolling eyes happily look
at the lotus face of Sri Kumbhanatha. You are the repository of

all pure and auspicious qualities. May the dawn be auspicious

to you. 9

भाानदुिेत िवकचािन सरोहािण
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सरूयि िननदःै ककुभो िवहाः ।
ौीमला-चरणाच नयाऽिताः
तामाौयि िगिरज े तव स ुू भातम ॥् १०॥
The Sun is rising; the lotuses have blossomed; the birds’
twittering sounds fill the atmosphere. Devotees delighted at

the prospect of worshipping at the feet of Sri Mangalamba have

arrived at your abode. Girija! May the dawn be auspicious

to you. 10

ौीमपीठिनलये लिलते दयाि
ौीकुघोण-नगरीकृत-सिधान े ।
ौीकुनाथमिहिष िौतभिपाऽ े
ौीमला तव मल-स ुू भातम ॥् ११॥
Mangalamba! You reside in Sri Mantrapitha; you are soft, gentle

and full of (‘wet with’) compassion. You have made the city

of Kumbhakonam as your residence. O consort of Sri Kumbhanatha!

Devotees take refuge in you. May the dawn be auspicious to you. 11

कामाि रशतपऽ-दलायताि
मीनाि बालहिरणाि दयापराि ।
नीलोलाि िनिटलाि सिुवतृाि
ौीमला तव मल स ुू भातम ॥् १२॥
O Kamakshi! Your eyes are like red lotus, beautiful like fish,

like a young deer’s eyes; your eyes are full of compassion;

they appear sometimes like blue lotus; you have an eye in

the forehead; your eyes are beautifully wide. Sri Mangalamba,

may the dawn be auspicious to you. 12

(Sloka 13 is not available in correct form.)

नानाूकार-नवर-िकरीट-शोभा
भात ्-िशरोशिशकला समी मे ।
नऽ-मडलममु े सहशीतरिँम
पाुमामिभतस त्व स ुू भातम ॥् १४॥
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Devi, looking at the brilliance of your diadem studded with

many types of valuable gems and the radiant crescent moon on

your head, I consider, O Uma, that the entire zone of stars

with the cool-rayed moon is spread on all sides of over your

head. May the dawn be auspicious to you. 14

उान-पाल-कर-सित-िद-ग-

पुािण सि पदपज-पजूनाय ।
शाा सिगिरजात-जलावगाहाः
िसाः महशेदियत े तव स ुू भातम ॥् १५॥
O consort of Maheswara! Shakti worshippers and Siddhas and

others who have bathed in Kaveri, originating in Sahyagiri,

have collected flowers of divine fragrance from the gardens

for worshipping at your lotus feet. May the dawn be auspicious

to you. 15

सवष ु जषु ु महाूलये िवन-े
-िहतषे ु िविधिवमुखुामरषे ु ।
कु-िौत-िऽजगती-करणारणे
शरु ्यद ्अि मिहमा तव स ुू भातम ॥् १६॥
Devi! When during the Great Dissolution all beings are

dissolved and Devas including Brahma and Vishnu vanish, if

Shiva is present holding the pot with sprouts for creating the

three worlds again, it is indeed your greatness. May the dawn

be auspicious to you. 16

आािदतषे ु समुनोहर-गपुःै
अेष ु सु िनिखलेितरोिहतं त े ।
पँयािम िशमधनुा कणाकटां
ौीमला तव मल-स ुू भातम ॥् १७॥
Mangalamba! When your limbs are all covered with flowers of

captivating beauty and fragrance, one part remains visible; and

that is your sidelong glance. May the dawn be auspicious to you. 17
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आयाि भारत-तलान ु कोण-कोणात ्
िसहंं गत े सरुगरुौ ूितषयाम ।्
ात ुं महामखिमित ूितथ े सतुीथ
यऽ िता सकल पुयसिरत ्ू भातम ॥् १८॥
Mangalamba! When Guru enters Simha Rasi once in every twelve

years, devotees come from various nooks and corners of

Bharatadesa for taking holy bath in the celebrated and sacred

Mahamagha tirtha, where all sacred rivers join. May the dawn

be auspicious to you. 18

ौीशापािणिरहपादपरुवा
कोदडपािणर-्उभयोर-्अथ चबपािणः ।
त े पा योः िनवसतव पृभाग े
ौीािमनाथगुराट ्तव स ुू भातम ॥् १९॥
Mangalamba! Sri Sarngapani has his abode in front of you. Sri

Kodandapani and Sri Chakrapani reside on both sides of yours. On

your back is Swaminatha (Subrahmanya), the king among Gurus. May

the dawn be auspicious to you. 19

आकुितौ करतलावभयं वरं च
भाय दातमुिप वाितम मातः ।
पाशाशायतुपािणयगुं िवरोिध-
िशाथ म उ्ृतिमदं तव स ुू भातम ॥् २०॥
Mangalamba! Mother! You show Abhayamudra (freedom from fear)

and Varamudra (boon) in your two bent hands for granting the

desires of devotees. You hold in your top two hands the rope

and goad for punishing and correcting the deviant people. May

the dawn be auspicious to you. 20

कािण कलितके कलमभाष े
कपू रिव-कनकाभरणे कवीशे ।
क े भवे पिरसरन क्लये िद ां
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मामुरा तव मल स ुू भातम ॥् २१॥
Mangalamba! Mother! Auspicious Devi! Wish-fulfilling Kalpaka

creeper! Your speech is sweet and gentle. The golden ornaments

decorate your form fragrant with camphor. You are the omniscient

mistress. As miseries surround me in this Samsara, I meditate

on you in my heart. Please emancipate me. May the dawn be

auspicious to you. 21

सिृिितूलय-साििण िवमातः
गा पवग -फलदाियिन शकुाे ।
ौु-केिलिन िवप-कठोरवळे
भिे ूसदये तव स ुू भातम ॥् २२॥
Mangalamba! Mother of Universe! You are the witness of creation,

preservation and destruction of the universe. O consort of

Shiva! You grant the fruits of Swarga and Moksha. You sport

in the metaphysics of Vedanta. You are the hard Vajrayudha

(weapon) for your enemies. O Auspicious Devi of blissful

heart! May the dawn be auspicious to you. 22

मातः पम अ्िनशं िद पँयतां त े
को वा न िसित मनिर-कािताथ ः ।
िसि ह धरणी-धन-धा-धाम-
ौी-धने-ुधयै -धतृयः सकलाः पमुथा ः ॥ २३॥
Mangalamba! Mother! Who among those, who have the vision of your

form in their hearts always, does not attain his long-cherished

desire? All Purusharthas (aims of life) including land, wealth,

food, residence, glory, cattle, courage, steadiness etc. are

attained by them. 23

ौी मलािका ूपि Shri Mangalambika Prapatti

ईशानां जगतो कु-सपुतःे शोः परां ूयेस
तामल-िनवासरिसकां ताि-सवंिध नीम ।्
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कीरालत-पािणपवयतुां िसहंासनां सत
वाािद-गणुोलां भगवत वे जगातरम ॥् १॥
I bow to the Mother of the Universe, the Iswari of the Universe,

the Supreme beloved of Sri Shiva, Kumbheswara; who enjoys her

eternal presence on the left side of Shiva; who augments his

forgiveness; whose hand, gentle like a sprout, is decorated

by a parrot; who is seated on a throne; who is Bhagavati,

radiant with qualities like love for we children etc. 1

सूमेभीित परुिभत ्-करपवाां
सवंाहनिेप सपिद मम आ्ददानौ ।
काौ अवानस-गोचर सौकुमाय
ौीमलाचरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ २॥
I take refuge in the feet of Sri Mangalamba, which, though held

with love and apprehension by Shiva, the destroyer of three

cities, cause fatigue at once to him; the feet, charming and

tender beyond the ken of speech and mind. 2

मिू  साध-ुिनवहे िवकटाटवीष ु
ौीकुघोणनगरे िशरिस ौतुीनाम ।्
िचऽेन-मनसां समम आ्िहतौ त े
ौीमला चरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ ३॥
I take refuge in the feet of Sri Mangalamba, which are placed

equally on: my head, the group of virtuous people, terrible

forests, the city of Kumbhakonam, the Upanishads (the pinnacle

of Vedas) and the minds of those with concentrated meditation. 3

रािन नाम नन ु भा ु िकरीटमे
वःले च वसताद ्बहृद ् इनीलम ।्
काी तवाम अ्िभतः सह िकिणीिभः
तःै िकं सवुण चरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ ४॥
Let gems shine in the diadem; let the large sapphire radiate

in the chest zone; let the girdle with jingling bells glow in
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your waist. What about them; I take refuge in the golden feet

of Sri Mangalamba. 4

अादिप नतटादिप सिताात ्
सवंिध ताभ क-कुतहूल-हास-लौात ।्
ौेौ िशवे भवभय िवमोचकात ्
ौेाव-चरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ ५॥
O Consort of Shiva! Your feet are superior to your limbs,

the bosom, face with charming smile and the passion to make

the devotee increasingly ecstatic and smiling like a child. The

feet are superior because they relieve me of the fear of samsara

(repeated births and deaths). I take refuge in those superior

feet, worthy of worship. 5

माहाम अ् िनिखलाम अ्वे लोके
पाद ते भवित ननूमहो िविचऽम ।्
पादवापिरमाणयतुोऽिप त
पादमवे िह िमष,ं शरणं ूपे ॥ ६॥
Compared to all the other parts of the body, in the world

the greatness is known to be with the feet! Isn’t this
surprising! The feet which are so small! Nevertheless, the very

speciality of the feet is such! So I take refuge in the feet. 6

(Sloka 7 is not available in correct form.)

िरकृताित -िरतौ िपतािधपीडौ
मोूदौ सकलमल-हतेभुतूौ ।
रौ अलकरसने िवनवै रौ
मातदीयचरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ ८॥
Mother! Your feet drive away miseries and enfeebling

afflictions; they grant Moksha and all auspiciousness. They

are enchantingly red-coloured (with love) even without the

red lac coating. I take refuge in your feet, Sri Mangalamba. 8
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यिनी तव पदे तपनूकाशे
सौग-मगित-शीतलताम अ्वे ।
िनःास-गवम अ्पहाय िनमीिलताी
जाता तद ्अ चरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ ९॥
Mother! Lakshmi, on seeing the sweet fragrance, the gentle gait

and coolness of your feet even in bright Sun, drove away her

sigh of conceit and closed her eyes. I take refuge in those

feet of yours, Sri Mangalamba. 9

गरै-्अलक -िविवधाभरणै पुःै
आा तोषम उ्पया ु तन ुं महाः ।
अत ्-ूयोजनम उ्मे कणाि-पां
ताववे मातचृरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ १०॥
Let great men feel satisfied by covering their bodies with

fragrances, various ornaments, flowers etc. O Uma, our interest

lies in your feet, the ocean of compassion. O Mother! I take

refuge in your feet. 10

नानािवध-ौिुत-िवबोिधत-यकतृ -
गोिव-दीित-महामित-मि-वौ ।
हे मला शभुमल-दायकौ त े
सााम अ् चरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ ११॥
Mangalamba, your feet were worshipped by the great master and

minister, Sri Govinda Dikshitar, who performed many yagnas

taught in Vedas. Your feet ever grant supreme auspiciousness. I

prostrate and take refuge in your feet. 11

कुेर गिृहिण िौत-कुघोणे
हािरि-कुम-समिच त-पादपे ।
ौीमपीठिनलये सदये िौतषे ु
ौीमला चरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ १२॥
Mangalamba, you are the consort of Sri Kumbheswara and reside

in Kumbakonam. Your lotus feet are worshipped devotedly with
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turmeric and Kumkum. O Devi residing in Sri Mantrapitha,

you are compassionate to those who surrender to you. I take

refuge in your feet. 12

ईशोऽिप िवित-हत-िऽपरुासरुोऽिप
चबायधुोऽिप मधकैुटभनाशकोऽिप ।
शौ न य हनन े मिहषासरु
नाशने यवित मलमु मातः ॥ १३॥
Shiva, the vanquisher of Tripurasura by mere smile, as well as

Vishnu, the destroyer of Madhu and Kaitabha with Chakra, were

incapable of killing Mahishasura, whose destruction at your

hands brought about auspiciousness. May that auspiciousness

ever be with us, o Mother. 13

ौीकुघोण-नगरािुध-चकाौ
ौीकुनाथ-दयाजु-भानकुाौ ।
ौीचबराज-मिहतौ महनीयभषूौ
ौीमला चरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ १४॥
Mangalamba, your feet are the moon-stones for the ocean of

the city of Kumbakonam. They are the sun-stones for the heart

lotus of Sri Kumbhanatha. They are glorified by Sri Chakraraja,

and are the ornament of great personalities. I take refuge in

your feet, Sri Mangalamba. 14

ूाभ वत ्-तरिणिब-शताणौ त े
पया -शीतिकरणायतु-कोमलौ च ।
श ृारसार-पिरवाहमयौ च मातः
ौीमला चरणौ शरणं ूपे ॥ १५॥
Mangalamba, your feet, red like the rising Sun, are gentle

with thousands of very cool rays. They carry the essence of

beauty and love. Mother, I take refuge in your feet. 15
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ौीमलािकामलम ् Shri Mangalambika Mangalam

मिणीप-िवराय ै सका-सिरटे ।
िशवने रममाणाय ै मलाय ै समुलम ॥् १॥
May all auspiciousness be with Sri Mangalambika, who left

Manidvipa and took residence on the banks of river Kaveri

(daughter of Sahyadri), where she sports with Shiva. 1

शराा -सौय -शरीराय ै सदान े ।
िशवाकार-महाम-िनलयाय ै समुलम ॥् २॥
May all auspiciousness be with Sri Mangalambika, who occupies

the left half of Shiva’s form, who is beautiful and eternal,

and who has her abode on the glorious couch enshrining

Shiva’s form. 2

मिहषासरु-दोवय -िनमहाय ै महान े ।
महनीय-गणुााय ै मलाय ै समुलम ॥् ३॥
May all auspiciousness be with Sri Mangalambika, who vanquished

the mighty arms of Mahishasura, who is the all-pervasive Power,

rich with all great qualities. 3

िचदिकुड-सतू-सदुहेाय ै िचदान े ।
शुस-पाय ै मलाय ै समुलम ॥् ४॥
May all auspiciousness be with Sri Mangalambika, who took a

form from the altar of fire of Consciousness, who is of the

very form of Consciousness, and Pure Nature. 4

सवा िधान-पाय ै सिदानमतू य े ।
सव वदे-ूकाँयाय ै मलाय ै समुलम ॥् ५॥
May all auspiciousness be with Sri Mangalambika, who is the

substratum of everything, who is of the form of Existence

(eternal), Consciousness and Bliss, who is brought to focus

by all Vedas. 5
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महेर-महाक-महाताडव-सािणी ।
महाकुशेमिहिष मलााु मलम ॥् ६॥
May Sri Mangalambika Herself be of the form of Auspiciouisness,

who is the witness of the great Tandava dance of Sri Maheswara

at the time of the Great Dissolution, and who is the consort

of Sri Kumbheswara. 6

कामकोिट-सपुीठःै कामजते-ृिपिभः ।
चशखेर-योगीःै सृताय ै समुलम ॥् ७॥
May all auspiciousness be with Sri Mangalambika, who

was worshipped by Shankaracharya of Kamakoti Peetham, Sri

Chandrasekharendra Saraswathi, who has conquered Desire (and

other Acharyas of the Peetham). 7

मलाशासनपरःै महामिहमशािलिभः ।
स ुॄ यािद-शाै सूाय ै समुलम ॥् ८॥
May all auspiciousness be with Sri Mangalambika, who has been

worshipped by Sri Subrahmanya and other followers of Shakti Cult,

whose glory is lofty, and who have prayed for auspiciousness

of the Devi. 8

OM tat sat

As mentioned above, the missing two verses 13 and 7

could not be retrieved correctly from the Tamil transcript

even by Sri Kumbakonam Swamigal and another great Samskrit scholar.

Encoded, proofread, and translated by P. R. Kannan prkannanvashi at

yahoo.com
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Please send corrections to sanskrit@cheerful.com
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